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GENOA CO NFER ENCE  
OVERFLOW MEET AT HAGUE 

FOR PEACE OF WORLD

WOMEN ARE ADMITTED
TO BOARD MEMBERSHIPS 

SOUTHERN BAPTIST MEETING

Experts Will Further
Examine the Russian 

Problem

u. S. NOT READY
SETTLED DOWN

GENOA,
■ n, r t. u w r l i lr i  I’w O ,  .

1 Mn>. JR,—Sir Edwanl

Gririr announced on l*hnlf of the BriU
bh itelcptt n «hi* «<u,rn°on j
,dikes rfcci.eil from the United 
Statc» government and did not seem 
likrl) the United States would parti
ciple in the Hague meeting at least 
until scope of meeting was better un- 
dtntood. •

GENOA. M iy 10.—Non-aggression 
part adnpte I unanimously nt plenary 
,,,iion of political suh-commisslon of

M AN CAUGHT 
BY KANSAS CITY 

AUTHORITIES

Change in Constitution Adopted A fte r  a Spirited
Debate

BOND ISSUE CARRIED BY 
HANDSOME MAJORITY FOR 

NEEDED IMPROVEMENTS
y. A change in the constitution adopted after a spirited disapprov- ’ 
Ir. J. W. Porter, DLouisvillo, who quoted Apostle Pnul'a nbjunction

WHO IS ALLEGED TO HAVE 
SWINDLED PEOPLE AT 

DAYTONA

M ir  Tl>e A M n rU lr4 I 'r r m
KANSAS CITY', May 18— Postal au

thorities late last night arcsted a man 
here in connection with whnt they said 
extensive swindling scheme conducted 
at Daytona, Florida. Man was held 
for investigation, no charges prefer
red. A  Cleveland man, it was stated, 
lost $120,000 in an allsged swindle.

JACKSONVILLE, May 18.—Women will be admitted to membership on 
executive committee and various boards of the Southern Itaptist convention' 
here today 
al from Dr,
of women speaking in church. “ We have started on a down grade and time 
will come when women will preside over thia convention," he said. A change 
in the constitution does not provide for any specific number of women on 
the executive committee and boards, as n«kcd in memorial for woman's mis
sionary union, but leaves number to be determined from yenr to year. Action 
on the proposn1 preceded reports on foreign missions and home education.

The Baptists adopted report which termed Darwin evolution theory "not 
science nt nil but just theory."

FOUR DEAD 
IN  B A T T L E  

NEAR BELFAST

DAY’TONA, Fla., May 18.—As far 
as can he learned, no report was ever 
made here of tho fleecing of a Cleve
land man of $120,000.

HISTORIC HOSPITAL DESTROYED 
BY FIRE AT ROME T O D A Y -  

16 PATIENTS’ BODIES FOUND
Santo Spirito Hospital Was Founded in Twelfth 

Century by Pope Innocent III

Kiiion ot p°
Genoa conference today, 
not lipr.ci hut adopted in form of has- 
olution. Each state pledging Itself to 
respect it  *

GENOA. May IS.—The Hague has 
be<n dr finitely .elected ns the meeting 
place fur the experts who will further 
examine the Russian problem, it was 
announce'1 last night. Arrangements 
for the Hague conference in June were 
practically -> mplcted with yesterday's 
srceptsni c l y the Russians of the pro
posals submitted to them, which havo 
been amended so ns to provide that 
a truce between the vnrious powers 
will continue fur a maximum of eight 
months.

A meeting of the full political com
mission of the conference will be held 
this morning and the final plenary ses
sion probably on Friday. Premier
f L«-4 f’ • • V- • f  *•t  0  .  - •  • •» . . .  |  k .  •  w  W M S S  •  •  W S  S e l i n *

land Friday afternoon.
The pr>> r* verbal rcluting to tho 

Lloyd George plan for dual commis
sions to meet at the Hague which was 
presented to the Kussinns on Monday 
lost wns adopted with an annex. With 
the amendments carried today by the 
•ub-commi.sion it will bo sent to 
Washington probably with a letter of 
the secretary of tho Genoa conference 
which i- likely to lie considered today 
st a meeting of the full political com
mission.

A so n | important umendment to 
the document provides that the truce 
will continue to operate for a period 
ef four months after adjournment of 
the Hague meeting.

This extension is considered a vic
tory fur Lloyd George because it pro- 
'ides more time for the consummation
•f the (irmnnent non-uggrestion pact 
into whnh he hopes tho truce will be
■•rged.

After , ..nforence with Mr. Lloyd
urgi, M | arthou and M. Jasper 

1 that the French and Ilel- 
t14" d. .i (’ate* approved yesterday’s 
pro ced.ng Un must refer the whole 

1 u homo governments for 
ratification When naked last night 
wh«-th. r Kr.,nce intended to partici- 
Dte in the Hague meeting, the French

answered that it wns too
tsrlj I., .a>.

Pact was Georgia Girl Killed,
W as Rural Carrier— 

Attacked By Negroes

Assailants Have Been Captured 
Will lie "Eased Out"

and

( l l r  T h i A iu n r U lr i  I ’ rraa)
SANDEKSVILLE, Ga., May 18.— 

Mrs. Mills Kitchen, 18, was shot and 
killed today at n lonely spot on the 
public highway about five miles from 
Duvisboro. OtTicers said the crime 
was committed by two negroes. Pos
ses are scouring the country for thu 
suspected slayers.

Mrs. Kitchen was u rural mall car
rier and had stopped to put mail in n 
box at a farm house when the negroes 
nttackcd her. The negroes escaped in 
her automobilo but are reported to 
have been captured this afternoon 
when the car broke down near Kiddle- 
ville. Keport added that n mob nrc 
proparing to lynch them.

ROME, May 18—A disastrous fire swept the historic hospital of Snnto 
Spirito, one of the most picturesque and ancient charitable institutions in 
Rome today. Sixteen bodies were recovered from the burning ruins nt 7:30 
this morning. Institution accommodates nearly 5,000 patients nnd includes 
hospital, lunntic asylum, foundling home nnd refuge for aged nnd infirm. 
Flames originated nt midnight In the laundry. Insignificant at first but 
spread rapidly to neighboring wards, each containing thirty chronic or in
firm patients, who became panic stricken. Wooden beams collapsed burying 
twenty chronic patients. Rescuers rushed through the fire and smoke nnd 
brought out twelve but all wore dead from suffocation. Snnto Spirito was 
founded in the twelfth century by Pope Innocent, III.

WILD NIGHT FIRING IN MAR- 
KOWIIONB DISTRICT CAUSES 

DEATHS

( I l f  The Aa .nrln tril I ’ rraa l
BELFAST, May 18.—Wild night fir

ing in Marrowbone district of llclfnst, 
with police and soldiers battling with 
gunmen, followed by further shooting 
today ns working people on way to 
jobs. At least four men nro dead ns 
a result o f the disorders, several oth
ers wounded.

SMITH WOULD REVISE THE 
STATE ROAD DEPARTMENT  

INTO EFFICIENT ORGANIZATION

415 Votes Cast for Bonds 
and 53 Against 

the Bonds

RATIO OF 8 TO 1
ELECTION WAS VERY QUIET 

ONE HUT LARGE VOTE 
WAS POLLED

And Under the Hea dof One Competent Cc:Vrrr«is* 
s i o n e r  Instead o f l:i»e

D A U G H E R T Y  IN V IT E S
8TBBL MERGER PEOPLE

TO M EET WITH HIM

The recommendation that the pres
ent road department Inw which pro
vides for a commission o f five mem-

rock road, nnd the 9-foot road for 
trunk line highways is a thing of tho 
past. It is truo those types of road

( l l r  Tha (u c r l s I r S  Hu m I
WASHINGTON, May Ih. Dnugh- 

erty, attorney generu), today invited 
representatives of the eight steel com
panies named in the senntc resolution 
directing inquiry into the proposed 
merger o f the independent companies 
to meot him Saturday to discuss their 
plans fo r the merger.

W OM AN DISPATCH RIDER 
FOR CONFEDERATE ARMY,

DIES A T  AGE OF 93

(H r  The A iM i- la lr l  I 'r ra s )
ASBURY PARK, N. J.. May 18.— 

Mrs. Jnne Vandorhorst Bowly, who 
served the confederacy during tho civil 
war as dispatch bearer, died at her 
summer home here today at the ago 
of 93. Sho wns born in Charleston, S. 
C., and will be buried there.

— i ON, Al ay 18.—Any
P*1 j  " f recognition by tho 

Mti ! , 0f t|,c Huisian soviet
'-ernm.nt ll.i ln-yond the time when 
’ •orat,. :i ,,( productivity in Russia 

1 h;"*  I < h i set In motion by that 
r> it-.-if, according to an author- 

an.I plainly spoken outline o f 
1 government obtained yesterday. 

1 ,r«ieipate both in tho Ge- 
‘ unferencc and in the proposed 

' r‘ ,on*l*l*ration of Russian
*u  t #t| U” l,UKUC‘ jt w“ »  added, 

n the ronviction that such

WVbr *  ,0n ' 0Ul'1 " 0t h° f * d l0T 
iisr,, l° rm'  oullinpd in the Rus- 

In of May 11 at Genoa.
Ue L-ni? 11 explained,
with n t t M#,e* *' ready to cmb* rk
Wic in r r m  on any Pure|y wien- 
Ranu, 't.“,l‘tlon ot conditions in 
tk»n , * * vicw * orecommenda-
a»rcii] r UP* ncceMary for the cotn-
n| of ; , ncla land industrial rvYl- 
no ' r,,untry; hut it will have 

!*r* » ln n i"  *ny 'liberations which 
r‘‘t°Knition of the soviet

I Pvcpl*.

*ould »hu
among the Russian

PRES. HARDING 
W ILL D I S C U S S  
RATE REDUCTION

AT D INNER GIVEN TONIGHT TO 
FORTY LEADING STEAL 

MEN

hers to supervise highway construe- served their day and did n herculean 
tion in the stntc be nmended nnd thnt task, but the traffic of today alone, to 
a department o f highways under the say nothing of the future trnfflr, is 
supervision o f one commissioner be too heavy n burden for them to bear, 
created replacing the present commis- and it is n ‘penny wise and pouno fool- 
slon wns mndo yostordny by Hon. M. Jish”  man who says: ‘ Lot’s build
M. Smith, n former rhnlrmnn of the cheaper roads, let’s get two miles 
stntc read department and a reeog- where w * have been getting one, and 
nixed authority on highway construe- calling upon tho bureau of public roads 
H„n> at Washington to modify its specifics-

Mr. Smith also ndvoentod the use of tlons. It is not cheaper roads not 
the best materials obtainable in build- narrower rends, but wider, more sub- 
ing Florida's .roads, declaring thnt it slant ini, nnd better rends thnt Florida 
was "penny wise nnd pound foolish" to nn well as every other state in the 
build highways with cheap material nation needs, for the rends are to be 
under present traffic conditions. He called upon to carry the ever Increas- 
made the following statement to a re- ing tonnnge which is neccssnry. 
porter for the Sentinel: i "There are those who favor tho dis-

“ F'loridn has reached n stage in <le- trict p!nn In state rend building, just 
volopmcnt when cheap reads will no at the c .oval ls in counties to- 
longer carry the burden o f traffic day— five districts, nnd every member, 
which they are now called upon to car- not only on the boards of county com- 
ry, in the shape of heavy tonnnge on missioners, but every member, o f tho 
trucks, to say nothing of the heavy state road department trying to get nil 
passenger enr with its speed. The day he can for his ‘dcestrict.’ 
has come when practically nil short nm convinccil thoroughly that if
hauls of merchandise and freight of m  # >uto w,de iyBtcm of tninW ,int. 
ail kinds are carried on trucks and it roo,|g „  rcAUty, or lf thll to
is not an uncommon thing to see wo come ,n any rcalonab|e |,.nRth of timCt 
and a half to five to ntruck loaded to >ome „ !hcr ,hfln ,hat now ,n c f. 
the brim, going over our rend* from ^  w||| hnvp bp pu, opcrnl,on. 
fiften to twenty-five mile, per hour. My own oplnloni nn), thl.  too nfter 

"Within the past five year, espec- very cnrpfu, thoUK,lt nnil comldera- 
lally, the nation has been discussing Uon> f|ot )m|y of th|, ,lunk„.rH ,iut lhc 
the rond problem. It U utrnnKC »ut tin well of this plan, is that a
true that it often take, a great calnm- mor(, cffcclive nr„, efficient read do-

Kiwanians Had 
Great Time

Yesterday

The regular luncheon of the Ki- 
wants Club held nt the Valdez yester
day wns a humdinger. The Iwya were 
nil there full of pep nnd ginger nr.d 
wanted everybody to know it.

Kiwnnnin Connelly reported the re
sults of tho Waterways hearing nt 
Titusville Tuesday, nnd assured the 
club that ere lon '̂ the Kiwnninns could 
be the guest of the Captain of the 
Majestic, largest liner afloat, when 
she tied up nt the city dock in Lake 
Monroe.

Kicvntiians Swope, Russel and Wnls- 
mu nru headed for the International 
Convention nt Toronto. It is needless 
to say thnt these gentlemen will ade
quately represent Sanford nnd will 
bring the Sanford Club standing be
fore the International.

Mr. Fhilips, of Lake Mary, aldy as
sisted by Mr. Ilnll. also of latke Mnrv. 
were guests of the Club and told the 
boys about lotko Mary, and what wns 
being done nt Lake Mary. Mr. Phil
ips said thnt "Some people did not 
know where Lnko Mary was or how to 
gut there, hut that nil rends Icud to 
Lake Mary" and thnt there would be 
seventy-five new houses going up 
there before tho close of next season.

Mr. Scoggan wns tho speaker of the 
dny and occupied the full ten minutes 
with n splendid talk on "F'loridn, the 
greatest State, and Sanford the Great
est City In F'loridn.”  Kiwnninn Scog- 
gnn gave ninny incidents of whnt wns 
being done in other states, and how 
Snnford nnd F’loridn, were outdoing 
them.

Prof. Lawton, of the Educational

Bonds for city Improvements to the 
amount of $C25,000 were carried here 
yesterday in a ratio of about 8 to 1 
for the bonds. The official figures In 
the election were 415 votes for the 
bonds and 53 against the bond? which 
was about the number o f votes that 
the wise ones figured would be cast 
ngnlnst them. There is rarely ever a 
big vote on nny bonding proposition. 
The average citizen thinks the bonds 
will In* carried whether he votes or not 
and he is usually disposed to nllow the 
other fellow to carry the bond issue 
without him. This is true o f all elec
tion for bonds in nil communities. It 
wns surprising to the majority of the 
people here Inst night to lenrn that so 
many had voted In the bond election. 
There are about 1,500 voters in the 
city. Out of this number there were 
502 thnt had not pnitl their poll taxea 
or in other words there were 93P that 
could vote out of which only 4C9 did 
vote and considering tho vote polled it 
was one of the Inrgcst thnt has ever 
voted on a bond issue considering the 
population.

There wns but very little demon
stration over the bond Issue tho fncts 
nnd figures being presented to the 
voters in the Herald and in circulnre 
and the streets to be improved were all 
given with the amount of money to be 
expended. The $625,000 in bonds rcnl- 
Iv means that the people voted for 
public improvements yesterday the 
sum of $290,000. Outstanding war
rants will be taken up in the sum o f 
$35,000, ranking n total of $325,000. 
Abutting property owners will pny the 
sum o f $300,000 hack to the city for 
these improvements thus making up 
tho total issue for bonds yesterday of 
$025,000.

The lionds arc for new streets, sew
ers, n municipal pier on the lake, boat
basin nnd many other improvements 
n*edcd here including n library build
ing.

There wns some opposition to the 
bond issue just ns there is opposition 
to nil lionds issues nnd there is oppo
sition to every candidate thnt aspires 
to an office. People have the right

Committee, spoke on suggestion of to vote for bonds and ngninst lionds 
Secretary Davis that nil immigrants just as their fnney dictates nnd no 
bo registered. liona issue wns ever carried unnnim-

At this juncture Ed. Line received a ously. The bond issue in Snnford thnt 
telegram which he asked permission will come ns near being unanimous 
to rend. The telegram follows: will he the one for municipal owner-

"Bingvillo, Ou. ship that will come Inter and will car- 
"Mr. Ed. Lane, ry hy the largest mnjnrity thnt any
"Sanford. bond issue ever had In the south. These

“ Understand Kiwnninn Jno. Dean lionds will be levied against the muni- 
will take unto himself ono wife on or ripnl plants nnd not against tho city

■ »( l l r  The Apftnrlntrd I
WASHINGTON, May 18.—Trans

portation matters including possiblo 
rate reductions head list subjects 
which thought will he discussed to
night at tho White House dinner con
ference to which Harding has invited 
nbout forty leading steel men.

n! out June 15th; thnt snid wife will 
lie a great comfort to Johnnie nnd will 
assure a regular nnd prompt attend
ance nt all Kiwnnis meetings, etc.

"CORN COB JIM."
Doc Dean W'as asked for n speech, 

and responding admitted that tho ac
cusation was true.

Ralph Wigh will speak for weeks 
from yesterday.

although the bonds wiil be secured by 
the vote of the people of Sanford.

Hearing: on Capitol 
Rebuilding: Injunction 

Resumed at Quincy

It I* Understood Only Briefs and A f f i 
davits to Be F'ilrd

ity to arouse the people to a true 
sense of their needs. The road ques
tion was brought forcibly to the at
tention of the American people by the 
great world war, which showed not 
only the needs for substantial high-

pnrtmcnt would he the abolishment of 
the present plan of five members and 
the rreation of a department of high
ways, with the office o f highway com
missioner, and then let the legislature 
provide u salary commensurate with

TIPPLES BLOWN UP AT COAI 
MINES NEAR TURTLE CREEK

ways, but the benefits as well to nny ,hp (JutJ|<ll to ,K. p «rrontu.(i nn,j thc 
county, state, or nation.

"The day of tho sand-clay read, the Il'sitlM SI 1*1 l‘ »* »  T v * )

( l l r  The Aaanrlnlrd l>rr**|
PITTSBURGH, Pa. May 18.— Tip- 

pies at Three Wagon coal mines near 
Turtle Creek, Pittsburg suburb, was 
blown up this morning with a loss ap
proximately $1,500, No casualties.

( l l r  T l<» A * * » r U lr d  I 'r ra a )
TALLAHASSEE, May 18.— Hear

ing on nn attempt o f Mnrion county 
!elti*ens to enjoin constniction of the 
1 new addition to thu capitol here was 
nhcduled to be resumed at Quincy to- 
dny. It in understood only briefs and 
additional affidavits will be filed. No 
oral argument.

r>

I 1
r I

Judge Moines, Ed. I>ane, Tom Jones and Tommy Watson on the “Camel Express on Shrine day, May 27th, in Sanford

.
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CLASSIFIED
ADS

C lu iK ltd  Adn 5c ■ line. No 
..ad taken for leaa than 25e. 
and poaltlvely no claaalfled 
ada charged to anyone. Caah 
mu«t accompany all ordera. 
Count fire words to a line 
and remit accordingly.

FOR SALR—Gaaolino pump and 180 
gallon tank.—L. F. Roper. Phono 

100. 39-tic

FOR SALE—A practically new piano.
High grade, walnut finish for cash. 

8150.00. 319 Cypress Ave. 23-tfp
FOR SALE— 1922 Model Ford tour

ing car. Will sacrifice for quick 
j rash sale. Address "C. C." care of 
Hcrnld. 43-3tp

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Seven room house with 
hath, three porches, new garage, 

price 83,500. Half cash, balance on 
terms. Phone 487-J. 43-5tc
F6R  &AI.K—Red Stnr Detroit Vapor 

stove, Cost $50 year ago, $15 cash 
takes it. Inquire ut 1200 Palmetto 
street. 42-dh-tfp

CHREVOLETPOBn ' Z
shape, 8250 terms -r $200 cash. 490 
Model.— Hire A AValker, In old Ford 
Garage. dh-tfp

HUPMOBILE owner I Used parts for 
Model R. O. K. Hnlf price. Ad- 

dresa Hupmobilc, care Herald.
41-Mon-WcJ-Fri.p

FOR SALE— Fine celery farm, 10 
acres rich hammock lnnd, cultivated 

10 years. Crop on It now. Two flow
ing wells, 8H acres tiled; nlso thirty 
acres hammock adjoining with one 
well and smnll part cleared, near 
Cameron City. Apply to owner for 
particulars. Herbert O. Crinpcn, R. 
R. A. Ilox 189. 32-12p
fO il  SALE— 15 acres orange grove, 

flno land, about 400 old benring 
orange and grapefruit trees. Also pe
can, peach, grapes, pears and other 
fruit trees on Gdlden Lake, 3Vi miles 
south of Sanford. Also nnother 4Vi 
acres of fine rich, cultivated pine lnnd 
with about 75 old bearing ornnge and 
grapefruit trees, and about 75 pecan 
trees, on Silver Lake. Apply to own
er, Herbert O. Crippen, R. R. A. Ilox 
189. 32-12p

FOR SALE— Potato hnrreln in any 
qunntity, special prices on car lots, 

correspondence solicited, Clearwater 
Mfg. Co., Clearwater, Fla. 8-tfc

FOR R E N T

SPORTS
YESTERDAYS RESULTS 

Florida State League
A t Orlando. 2; Jacksonville, 1.
A t Tnmpu, 5; St. Petersburg, 4. 
A t Lakeland, 7; Daytona, 3.

National League
A t St. Louis-Philadelphia, rain. 
A t Chicago, 3; New York, 2.
A t Pittsburgh, 5; Boston, 7. 
Other games not scheduled.

FOR RENT—Furnished house with a 
garage. Apply 107 W. 9th St., or 

phone 240.
FOR RENT—5 roomed house furnish

ed, 201 5th st., corner Magnolia.
43-3tp

F'OR RENT—Light housekeeping
apartment, nil convenience. Phono 

283-J. 42-tic

lit’xiM Ft lit ltENT— Furnished

American l/cague
At New York, 3, Cleveland, 0. 
A t Philadelphia, 9; Chicago, ti. 
A t Uoston, 5; St. Louis, 0 (11 

43-Gtp »ings).
A t Washington, 2; Detroit, 4.

ItK
privilege of garage. 709 Palmetto 

avenue. 34-10tp
FOR RENT—Rooms nnd kitchenette.

— Shirley Apartments opposite post 
office, upstairs. 28-tfc

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms, 
bath, for lighthousekeeping. Good 

location. Apply "R. S.", enro of Her- 
nld Office. G-tfc

American Association
A t Milwaukee, 2; Louisville, 4.
A t Minneapolis, 3; Toledo, 10.
A t Kansas City, H; Indianapolis, 11. 
A t St. Paul, 6; Columbus, 6. *

Southern League 
A t Alluntu-Ilirmingham, rain.
At Chattanooga, 5; Nashville, 3.
A t Memphis, 1; Mobile, 0.
A t Little Rock, 4; New Orleans, 7.

FOR SALE OR LEASE-One 20 acre, 
one 10 acre Sanford ave. walking 

distance to city. Two lots corner 
Center and Elm ave. Two lots west 
aide Palmetto ave., 50 ft- from Elev
enth St. Mnke offer. B. T. Corey, 
owner, 1*5 N. Spring St., I«oa Ange-
lee, Calif._________________288tf; 29 tf
FOR SALE—Alto Saxophone, prac

tically new Good condition Very 
reasonable See Warren, Scminolo Ho
tel 44-3tp
F D R ' SAIlK-f-wceks' •old Berkshire 

nnd Jersey pigs, 84.00 each, nlso 
good milk cow with fivo weeks calf, 
8-'0.— !L C. N.miiii, Luugumxi, Fin.

44-3tp
FOR SALE— Warehouse with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocks o f centei 
of city.

Ceo. V . KNIGHT
_____  272-tfc

FOR SALE—Ford Sedan.—L. F. nop- 
er. Phone ICG. 39-tfc

F6R SALE—A smnll 4-room house 
and largo lot, 3 miles out on Orlando 

road. House is new, screened and 
painted, good water, largo chicken 
run, nice shady front yard. Will sell

W ANTED
W AN TED —A ninn to work on farm.

Apply to M. S. Nelson. Ilox 27G, 
Sanford. 44-2tp
YOUNG LADY desires room nnd 

board in private family. Address, 
“ I I "  care Herald. 43-2tp
ROOMS WANTED to take care of 

Shriners, May 2G to 27. List rooms 
with Sanford Shrine Club or cnll 
phone 101. 42-5tc
W AITRESS WANTED— Depot Res- 

tnurnnt. 43-3tc
COMPETENT Stenographer wishes 

position, part or full tini". Fast and 
accurate. “ Lady Stenographer," care 
of Hcrnld. 41-Mon-Wed-Fri.
MONEY TO LOAN A T  4%—On 

homes, groves nnd fnrms, 4 per cent 
simple interest In multiples of 81,000 
payable 810 per month. Strout Agen
cy, Box 518, Eustls, Fla. 35-10tp 
ROOMS WANTED to take care of 

Shriners, Mny 2G to 27. List rooms 
with Sanford Shrine Club or cnll 
phone 104. 42-5tc

W A N T E l)—Smnll cottage, unfumish- 
ed or hnlf of house, or unfurnished 

housekeeping rooms. Address "Per
manent,’ P. O. nox 648, Sanford. 34-p

LOST

GAMES TODAY 
Jacksonville nt Orlnndo. 
St. Petersburg nt Tnmpa. 
Daytona nt Lakeland.

the wasteful folly of mankind. They 
nrc unsightly barrens, defying the e f
forts o f nnture to cover them again 
with vegetation because of the annual 
fires which sweep over them, burn
ing out what llttlo fertility they 
might have once possessed. The 
once lively lumber towns are deserted 
nnd decadent. The railroads which 
once were loaded with supplies going 
in to the camps and lumber g-dng out 
to nil parts of the country', now 
have no freight to carry, nnd are 
rusting away in. idleness.

It is n dismal story but one that 
has been told of many stntcs of the 
Union, from Maine to Montana, nnd 
will yet be told of Florida, for our 
state is traveling the same wasteful 
road. We could avert the coming 
disaster by a wise system of refores
tation, by replanting the lnnd ns fast 
ns the present growth Is cut, but 
that would require more foresight and 
care thnn the average lumberman is 
willing to exercise. Nature would do 
our reforesting if we would give her 
a chance, hut we refuse to do even 
that. I f  the cut-over lands were 
fenced nnd protected from fire the 
most of them would eventually be 
covered with a growth of young pines 
which would be of immense value in 

; a generation or two. But that is too 
long for impntient Americans to wait.

: After us, may come the deluge, but 
what do we care? So we mny go 
on carelessly wasting the patrimony

of acres of formerly good growing 
forest lands, sapped o f their fertility 
by repeated fires lie as an unsightly 
waste nt their very doors.—Tampa 
Times.
-------- Vote For The Bond Issue--------

SHORTER ROAD TO JUSTICE

There arc indications to encourago 
the belief that the courts, from the 
smallest to the largest, arc respond
ing to the general policy of avoiding 
wnstc and getting results by the 
least expenditure o f the public mon
ey nnd nt the same time preserving 
the rights of the citixen.

While much Is yet to be desired in 
the work of bringing nbout reforms 
in court procedure, it is plnin that the 
old-time methods o f delaying justice 
ns long ns poVtiblc nro not being re
ceived with very good fnvor by tho 
judges o f the present dny. Tho courts 
are showing more o fn tendency to 
get nt the truth, rnthcr thnn to aid 
high-priced lawyers cam large fees.

I The days of the lawyers who would 
browbeat witnesses ond attempt to
divert juries from the honest exnmi-

C B iEflElD ElEmiiiiiift
-----TONIGHT-
Constance Tatmadg,

—I N -

“DANGEROUS
BUSINESS”

—ALSO—
A Two-Part Comedj 

—  TOMORROW -
MAY McAVOY in

“The Truth About 
Husbands”

Also n Century Comdj

(zHBHUniEHRiDJlNjEur̂

nation o f the evidence appear to b 
passing nnd the lawyer who depend
ed on his eloquence to bring nbout ^  
the acquittal of his client is not in so 
much favor ns formerly, either by Wa 
judge or jury. to

It is gratifying to see that tho Jur-( * *  
ists who have the confidence of the **  
public to the largest degree nrc in- * *

, of future generations. Laws are thftt bu*lnc”  methods bo
needed for the proper conservation of Copied by attorneys and others who 
our forest wealth, but while it Is n *n*° court* bo
comparatively simple matter to get

LEAGUE STANDING. 
Florida State League

LOST— A Kchcknh pin, please return 
to 113 East Fifth St. 44-3tp

A IN ’T  IT THE TR U T H 7

The Ocala Stnr takes the Tnmpa 
Times to task for laughing nt Park 
Trammell’s exploit o f several years 
ago when he used Henry Ilrnily’s New 
England society dinner speech, nnd 
then had it printed in pamphlet form 

cheap. Address "Owner" care Herald. emulated „ i  his own. The Star
42-3tp thinks entirely too much has been snid 

on this subject, no doubt agreeing 
with Mr. Trammell, and says the 
Tnmpa Times also uses stuff It did not 
originate. If Brother Benjamin Is 
going to put the Indian sign on all 
editors who are forced by time nnd 

ntlmr 'Gdiea to permit someone nlso to 
express an opinion for them he might 
as well start at the head o f the class, 
and the News pleads guilty with the 
rest. The editor of the average Flori
da daily uses the title simply because 
it is custom. He is also proofreader, 
haul reporter, sports writer, advertis
ing solicitor, ropy chaser, bill collec
tor, galley boy, assistant to every oth
er individual in the shop—at least, we 
are— ami if sonic good guy further 
along writes a sentimental essay on 
why music makes the old cow give 
more milk and in the rush of affairs

- Won Lost Pet.
St. Petersburg 2.'. 12 .676
Iwikcland o«i.« MM 15 .605
Orlando ..... 18 19 .480
Tnmpa . .. 18 20 .474
Daytona .. 17 19 .472

National League
Won IsOnt Prt.

New York .. 18 8 .698
St. Louis 14 11 .600
Chicago .. 14 11 .560
Pittsburgh . 14 12 .638
Philadelphia __.. 14 12 .638
Brooklyn .. 10 14 .417
Cincinnati II 1G .407
Boston .. 7 17 .292

American league
New York 20 10 .CG7
St. Ixiuis ....... .. 19 11 .633
Cleveland ____ _... 14 14 .600
Philadelphia ... . 14 14 .500
Detroit 14 14 .500
Boston ............. .. 12 14 .462
Chicago 17 .393
Washington 11 18 .379

Southern Association
New Orlcnns 17 10 .630
Memphis .. 19 12 .613
Mobile .. 10 13 .591
Little Rock . 17 13 .567
Birmingham . 1G 15 .516
Nashville . 14 17 .438
Atlnnta IH .379
Chattanooga 20 .200
-------- Vote For The Bond Issue—

thousands of foolish lnws enacted, it 
is difficult to get a sane nnd sensible 
one considered by any legislature.

M’hnt Michigan is up against nnd 
what Is eventually coming to Florida 
is told in the following extract from 
nn editorinl in the Atlanta Constitu
tion on this subject:

During recent years worthless cut
over lands by the thousands of ncrcs 
have been reverting to the state of 
Mlrhlgan In lieu of the tnx moneys 
assessed against them. Alrendy. more 
than two million ncrcs of unproduc- j 
live lnnd have thus gone into bank
ruptcy in Michigan; whole towns have 
hern dismantled and scrapped. The 
Inst decennlni census shows thnt not 
only is the rural population of Mich
igan declining, but thnt during the 
last ten years preceding 1920 nlmost 
14.000 Michigan fnrms hnve been de
serted; nnd it has been estimated 
thnt the people of Michigan are now 
sending out of the state over $30,
000,000 annually for lumber produced 
In the south nnd west, while millions

laid before the courts in the shortest 
possible time, nnd thnt rases stand 
more and more upon their merits.
The change, though it has not assum

ed unusual proportions is a real one, 
nnd n comparison with the methods 
of a few years ago will demonstrate 
the practical character of the new 
judicial practice. There is still much 
to he done in the same direction, and 
judges can advance the reform by 
insisting on strict adherence to the 
principles of law ns they should bo 
applied in the interests of obtaining 
justice.— DcLand News.
--------Vote For The Ilond Issue---------

India is extending its telephone 
lines until it hss built one GOO miles 
long and another with a length o f 
300 miles is In service.

-------- Vote For The Ilond Issue ■

SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE
Weather is warm, weathr 
is dry am! so are wt bcji 
who hnve just returned frea 
Titusville. Bond election to
day and then wo shall h»n 
some rain. Only waitinj for 
those new streets and ic». 
era to carry o ff the big 
cr. Have you voted?
5:10 A. M. MAY IT. DR

The Daily Herald Delivered to your 
door six days a week fo r 15 cents—  
Join tho throngs uf readers.
-------- Vote For The Ilond Issue- ■ —

Dance nt tho Montczumn Hotel 
Thursday night, May 18. Admission 
81.00. 44-ltc

14 Maximum
fc> Minimum U
14 Range — D

Barometer ......... 2JM
to Southeast and clear.

t o t o R a t o t o t o m * * i
— — Vote For The Ilond |**it _

ATTENTION! ALUMNI ASS’*!

A ll members of the Alumni Awx»| 
tion please send in 82 dues, (I  
coming to the banquet, also u&4Ul| 
per plate as soon as possible.

MISS ROSE GAt.LAGHQ, 
44-4tp Trumtl

-------- Vote For The Ilond lust—

81,000 Guaranteed Roach Ki.’.er t \ 
L. P. McCullcr’s. 414

-------- Vote For The Bond Istse— |

Have you lost or foind ssjt&fl | 
A  Herald Want Ad will help jw.

17,700 Acres In East Orange 
County

On Famous 
Orlando to Ocean

i t i ^ S lO  d j
Itlrh Farming, Citrus and 

Trucking Lands
Being Syndicated in

30 Acre Tracts
Each tract fronting on Orlando- 
Ocean Boulevard nt the estrrme- 
ly low price of—

$28.21 per Acre
Five Yenrs in Which to Pay.— 

Title Good—Warranty Deed 
Guaranteed

Land Mny Be Occupied Before 
Payment Completed

This tract consists of 17,700 
seres bordering both sides the 
Drlnndo-Knst Const Sixteen-foot 
Boulevard for nbout eight miles, 
is intersected by tho Florida 
Enst Const Railroad nnd two 
other main county highways ono 
of which is to be hard-surfaced 
also.
Upon completion of these hnrd- 
surfaced runds the value of this 
land will increase very sub
stantially ns has nlready been 
demonstrated In nil other sec
tions of Orange County, and the 
syndicate proposes to sell in 
imall tracts the eyndlcute hold
ings nt n profit.
This tract is virgin timbered nnd 
the timber is conservatively es
timated to be worth $12.00 per 
acre.
References— Any bnnk or busi
ness bouse In Orango County. 

Honest Salesmen Wanted 
Mail Coupon Today for Particulars
ORLANDO-EAST COAST LAND  CO. 
120 So. Orange Ave., Orlnndo, Fin.

Please send particulars of your 17,
700 acre development This In no 
manner obligates me.
Name ...... ......... ......... ■ ....
Addresn        •«••»••»..»

Sanford Dally Herald, Sanford, Fla.

WASTING OUR ( IIIDRKN'S 
PATRIMONY

Michigan has gone through nn 
experience in the Inst three-quarters 

century, townrd which Floridaof a
is rapidly hastening, and which will 
inevitably be hers, if she fails to prof
it by the lessons which her sister 
state o f the north has to offer. When 
settlers first began to flock into 
Michigan from the east the stories 
told o f the new' land, r. scmblcd very 
closely those which we have heard of 
Florida In recent years. It was rep
resented ns a land of swninps nnd 
marshes, of malaria nnd mosquitoes, 
whose unlucky pioneers were con
stantly slinking with "fever 'n nger" 
nnd kept alive by libera! nnd fre
quent does of quinine, or "kineen" as 
its shaking devotees called it.

But there was more in Michignn 
thnn merely chills nnd fever. There 
were seemingly illimitable forests o f 
white pine in the northern part o f 
the southern peninsuln and stretching 

it saves us ienvlng an editorini column j fnr down to the south. The north
ern bad valuable mines of iron nnd

Sanford's New Store-
■ ■■■aassiiiin  |

-Phone 121

The Churchwell Co.
10 Slorct* in GmirRin- -1 Store in Florili

s
LADIES’ D EPAR TM EN T

In Litflit and Dark patterns, 
yard

filled with A. P. advance matter wo 
see no objection to letting a confiding 
public believe that we would sloop to 
such slop, for we know thnt wo can do 
better ourselves. Everybody in the 
state knows thnt Brother Benjntnin 
uses nothing but original matter, but 
it is nn accusation instead o f nn ad
mission. Stick with the gang, Uncle 
Ben, nnd let the politicians tear ’em- 
selves to bits.— Pnlntkn News.
-------- Vote For The Bond Issue -

Philadelphia has fallen in line with 
other cities in experimenting with 
radiophones for its police force. 
-------- Vote For The Bond Issue———

THE WEATHER :
For Florida: Partly cloudy *4 
tonight and Thursday; prob- *4 
ably showers in the extreme to 
north portion. to

copper to lie developed, and it too hnd 
a vast wealth in forests of white 
pine which had never been touched 
by the axe of the lumberman. But 
it was not to remain long in its prim
itive wildness. The story went out 
o f its great forests of the finest 
building timber in the world, and at
tracted great numbers of lumbermen 
who came with their gigantic saw
mills, rutting millions of feet of lum
ber every day, nnd denuding thous
ands of acres of the trees which had 
been growing for centuries. There 
was an active demand for the lum
ber, not only from the fast develop
ing west, but from points nr fnr east 
ns Mnssurhuetti, In fact, all over the 
nation. Thriving towns were built 
up around the lumbering centers, 
railroads penetrated every comer of 
the lnnd nnd there was wonderful 
prosperity. The inexhaustible" for
ests were ?ut down nnd sold nnd 
"cut over" lands replaced them, nnd 
stand todny as lasting monuments of

PEPPERELL PILLOW  
TUBING

•12-in. wide, yard

35c
A. 0. A. FEATHER 

TICKING
yard

29c

M EN ’S DEPARTM ENT

. BROWN BAL 
OXFORD

$ 3.48
BROWN BLU 

OXFORD
$ 3.48

BROWN BAL 
OXFORD
$4 .39

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a n n 1"

P A Y  CASH

Get More Goods- More Satisfaction- -For Less Money

The Churchwell Co.
%

SELLS IT FOR LESS WELAKAj^-
____

FIRST STREET
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SANFORD DAILY HERALD pic will not hcaiUte to go farther out 
to build their homo now for thay 
will havu all the convenience of the 
city and Sanford will grow aa never 
before in every part of the city.

THE HERALD PRINTING CO. ?
great effect on tho entire atatc of

PahttofeO e v e ry  a l t i w a ia  » » t » H  » ■
gay Herat* **

K M M t la  A r t ,  I t i U r l  KU .

1*1' III. IA II KM A

ery advertisement, too. We note 
by the large increase in the 
Ranks’ business that your sec
tion looks very good."
And as the Florida Metropolis says, 

••With Florida reported as being In 
the best economic condition of any 
state in the Union by the bank cx-

DAIL.Y REPORT OF FRUIT AND 
VEGETABLE SHIPMENTS 

• FROM FLORIDA

a . J. H O L L Y ------------------------ -  y fJ lTT
R. J. L ll.L A ItO  l f f f » l » r / - T m w w r
M. A . NSUCL--------- •-— U#a#val ■ * “ « * '
a  L  IM W IN -------C tM »U ltM  ■ • “ S "IH W IN ------- O i f s U l I s s  Ms

r k * M  Isa  i s  i *  e iee  i*. m .

^rpni oiivci un mo ouiuv » »  ------ *
Florida and will be heralded far and ‘‘ "liners o f the Federal Reserve Sya- 
near as one of the big achievements tom; with the acknowledged best dl- 
of n Florida city of seven thousand mate in the world and just on the

a S ve n U lB « K ates  StaSe * » • « ■  
A s i l k t l U l

Nefcerrlp llee f r l r e  la  AS raaee
tlaa Year .
Sla Maalka

l .......- -----  ---  -
in h ab itan t* verge of a glorious Florida summer;

I with the fish biting, the oleanders in

HellrereA  la  C its fcf C arrier 
Oae W eek  —  ■ M  Ceata

The hla 13- ta  IS -pas* W eeh lr  U er-
•14 ea tlre lr  ea rrra  Seailaala

hit *• a t  U  pahlUheA e v e ry  r , U « i .

I t l ie  
( • ■ a l l
A S re r-

TtoT-iTJaVee —«e
tlaa. llea taera lle  la  pallltea. 
year, a lvrara la  aSraaaa.
M KM IIKII T I IK  ASSOC1A T K II P H K S I

The Associated Press is exclusive
ly entitled to the use for republica
tion of all news dispatches credited to 
it or not otherwise credited in this pa
per and alto tho local newa published 
herein.

A ll rights of republtcation of spec
ial dispatches herein are also 
served.

Sanford hnd a fine system of paved 
strode nnd was among tho pioneer 
cities of the state having some of the 
first brick paved street! that were 
put down in Florida. With the im
provements In this respect to be made 
here In the next six months Sanford 
will have the finest system of paved 
streets of any city in the state, will 
have a perfect sewer system, will

The following number of can con
taining Florida fruits snd vegetables 
were forwarded from Jacksonville, 
Hampton and High Springs, via all- 
rail during the twenty-four houn end
ing, May 17th, 1922: (P in t column 
Ohio, Miss, and beyond; second column 
north of Savannah; third column 
southern points, fourth column, total)

full
me lien mung, me oiwmuera ... c  frult _______
bloom, nnd tho mocking birds 0ranges

Vegetables ......... -...splitting their throats in song, why 
should we worry? The sun shines in 
the heavens, the governments at 
Washington and Tallahassee still live 
and peace reigns."

And this reminds us of the great 
value of hanks to the community in 
other ways than lending money and

re

lieve n 60,000 municipal pier that will helping in a business way. They con- 
be as good ns any city of twenty-five "tantly try to impreas on the public 
thousand can boast and will have thut making money nnd keeping mon- 
many other improvements that w ill(ey are different, for in the end it ia 
place Sanford in the front ranks of *he money you save that does you the 
the progressive cities of the south. most g»>od—therefore start a savings 

_________0_________ account where you know your money

Lettuce ------------
Pineapples --------
Tomatoes ----
Celery — ............
Potatoes ---- --
Peppers 3
Be .n s_____ ___
Cucumbers .— ......
Wntcrmclom ..... ......20
Cantaloupes .....

11 9 1 21
3 8 0 11
0 10 0 10
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

26 84 2 112
3 2 0 6
7 42 0 49
3 11 0 14
0 <> 0 2
0 23 u 26

20 45 7 72
0 2 0 o

out under existing federal law.
•*I heartily approve of the efforts 

of the Road Department to complete 
Road No. 2 from the Georgia line to 
Lake City, and Road No. 1 from Lako 
City to Jacksonville, for theso two 
links in the system are ahe keynote

A
Into South Florida and down 0 ,7 * 
Coast, sa well aa going £
U k e  City, until such tins u k 

d No. * *
than vi. UksQt,,

possible to complete Road No • JLi 
will be shorter than via Lav.
Jacksonville Into South Florid* 
miles."—Orlando Sentinel. * * *

HIG SALE OF SEC
OND HAND CARS

•eiM ! H K SLD  Bl'IUlIUO. ra »« us
INCREASE IN GAS PRICES; THE !,afc- IUnks ™ully |,ny you to rtaVe The Chance of a Life-Time to Get a

SENATE INVESTIGATES > "u' n,on*y ™mlM,un'* thls P »y - (;0od Car Cheap
i.ieut quarterly, it tins been quitequarterly, it has Iteen quite . ^
forcefully demonstrated that the snf- j

Gasoline is n universal commodity.' e it p|n(.c to kl.e|l money, more than in
NOW FOR A BIG CITY It I* the backbone of modem meth

ods of transportation nnd an inval. 
liable force in the hands of man in 

' carrying in his various industrial 
nnd ngriculturnl activities. Until 
n sntisfnctory nnd chcnper suhsti

needed for pocket chnuge, is in n 
tinnk, ns n Jacksonville woman re
cently learned who hnd stolen from 
her $J00 which was hid under n mat
tress. But the Jacksonville woman is 
not alone in that matter. Hundreds

Sanford voted bonds yesterdny for 
|625,000 for new streets, for sewers, 
for n municipal pier nnd boat basin
. . . i  ...........* ------'•  ----- • T. •• nui n.une ... m u i .n a ile r , iiu .iureua
and for many other improvements ,utl, jg d|gcoVorcd gasoline will be l u  m npv nnd often the snviners of n
greatly needed here and improve- c|„ ge<| onp o f (hp eIlcnti. ,  nec. money and often the saving, o f a

menta that will mean a city of ten (-aaitU'ii. At present there !a nothing
thousand people here in tho next two ,nkp |tg |llnrp_ th)lt Iif in n com.

5150.00
5500.00

1 Ford Sedan 5375.00
1 Oakland Six  ..................  5500.00

AO in good mechanical condition. 
W ILLIAM S’ GARAGE

41-tfc

HOOVER OBTAINS APPROVAL 
FOR GOVERNMENT PLAN

FOR COAL MINING

years. Tills bond Issue was carried 
by such n handsome majority that it 
is a cause for congratulation to the 
men nnd women o f Sanford who have 
a vision of the future greatness of 
Sanford. The bond issue was car-

III?  The .(■■nelslrd l 'r r . , 1
WASHINGTON, May 18.—Secre-

life time melt nwny because some 
one steals it or the money is destroyed
by fire. Others will tuck the money 

pnrntive sense, taking Into consider- undor „ ruff( bpneath gotm. c|nthing in
ntion the eterna. problems of maxi- n ,jrt.llger( |,ehind a pictura or in the tnry Hoover asked nnd obtained today 
mum service for minimum cost. sugar bowl A . a matter of fact, all approval leading operators of non-un- 

Therefore, the rise in the price of Qj  lbl,Jt, hiding places an* standard ion bituminous coal fields for goeem- 
gasoline affects everybody, in on* oneB nni| are examined by a thief ment plan of gettin gconl Industry byaffects everybody, in on*

ried by a ratio of eight to one which "n" p J  thTU n ited^u Te^ ' whera Hi* " h°  kn° W8 th° f i ” 1 princip,e> of volu,‘Ury nctioa t0 put ,top ,0 polnt at
will have a big bearing In the bond rornmo(|Hy u«ed to the extent of 7” ' ,7 . V •*■**••...... ' 7~ , i
market when it come* to selling the m. ,  .. , „  Tui robbed, the depositor will be pro- iod o f existing coal strike,i.iarsci wi.cn n c«nu i io selling u.o m||||onn „ f  g«||0n* ,|mly. This COUn- u s.„t. „n . •
bonds for these figures mean that a , ry fon#um„  ,,y far greater qunnti-
blg majority o f thc_ people o f San- of than n„  ,hp rountrjpi of

| the earth combined.

, getting others' valuables. I f a hank increase of coal prices during the per-

ford are in favor o f bonds for im- 
such ns those contcm

I tectcd. A check book will take the' 
plnce of ready cash and if it is lost or Dance ut the Montezuma Hotel to- 
stolen, it can be easily replaced.—  night, 9 o'clock sharp. Admission,

provementa suen ns uiose conicm- nntun, „ y fo„ owl( everybody is
plated.^ There were 53 people on the ,ntpreilcd ,n thp inv„ tiRntion on,er-

ed hy the Senate to determine wheth-other hand who did not think that 
Sanford should take on i,uy more in

can
Clermont Press.

• nig
51.00. •15-ltc

er a—  _ conspiracy exists among big 
debtedness and thought perhaps that oj| pr0),ucprg ff0Uffe thp public> and

ALL CHILDREN SHOULD "PAHS."

the city was large enough, that the ,hp qulfkcr th(> Investigation is'ear’- '
people had enough streets nnd sewers 
and that the lake front did not need 
any pier or boat basin, that tourists 
were not dcrirahle nnd were well

ried out nnd the results announced 
more general will ho the satisfaction 

.expressed; for if the investigation is 
a long drawn out affair, as the mi-

content to let the place drift along as Jor||y of investigation, are,
it ha. for the past ten years. They thp pub,,c wi), ronc,U(Jp ,t ,g nothlnjf

moie than a white-washing process.
What the public ia interested In is 

the price of gasoline, which has been 
on the incline for several weeks and 
is Still headed Th ; 5̂ '
crease can hardly he charged to ths

were honest in their convictions nnd 
had a perfect right to vote ns they 
pleased. On the other hand the vote 
and the present spirit manifested in 
Sanford means that tho old dny» arc 
ever, that i ’ lt- illy  ilium advance and
expand if it is to become the largest ^ Y c r *  Bn,| wholesalers, and recog. 
city in this part o f the state, that | niline thig ,hp Spnfttp Jg a,m{nir Bt 
many good people on the west side ,hp gol||Cpg of iupp|y# whprp in 
must have paved street! and they prob, bm,y tbp trouble Thp
have never hnd any. that the suburbs fe lIw g «  ,|o not R||jn b ftn ,n.
growing as rapidly ns they are must Pre» ie _ the ^rcenlage of their prof- 
be served with street, and sewers and „ g |(>|(Inm Vftripfi nnd kppn comppt, 
they are entitled to this service, that „ on rnu,pg thpm to fgvor tbp ,nw. 
If the S t  Johns river I. to get deeper p0llIb1p prf<.cg. Nothlntr kcppi 
water and become the Inland Water- pr|cpg gtab„ ittd „  wo„  ng competl. 
way of Florida Sanford must have tion( whirb to ,K<
adequate docking facilities and have wholesale and retail 
a fine concrete pier that will have |t„ 0,ine bu, lnr„  in 
two approaches for autos, trucks and fonn bu, ,hlg compctitlon oounti for 
other service. That If tourist, arc to „„  fnr „  tbp puWic fon.

As schools come to the end of their 
year's work, efficient teachers are 
planning to “ pass" aa many child
ren ns possible. The genuinely e ffi
cient teacher does not havo a large 
percentage of delinquents in her class 
es And such n teacher can always tall 
the really delinquent child from tho 
one who ha* dawdled or who has been 
handicapped by former poor teach
ing, by misbehavior, or by ill health.

Sometimes it is difficult for a tea
cher to nandle some grading situa
tions. A child may hnve done such 
poor work all the year that his grades 
are far below passing marks. On 
examination dnys his teacher knows 
that he cannot poskibly make a hifh 
enough grade, from ten questions on 
a subject, to bring up his marks to 
a passing point. And yet the tea
cher knows full well that it would t>c 
better for the boy to go nlong with

Have you read tho want ads today?

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Bidr on painting the nurses' home 
of the Fcrnald-Lawton Hospital will 
be received on or before ten o’clock 
Saturday morning, May 20, 1922.
Bids should be made for labor and 
materials combined and separately. 
Each bid must be accompanied bv a 
check for 510.00. The committee re
serves the right to reject any or all 
bids.

President Hospital Association.
Office in Courthouse.

40-Gtp

SMITH WOULD REVISE STATE 
ROAD DEPARTMENT INTO 

EFFICIENT ORGANIZATION
iroaiint^l fr«fi I'art Oj» i

sponsibilities which would devolve up
on the individual filling this office. 
Then seek the man. the business man,

found in 
fields o f the 
an intensified

That if tourists arc to 
come here with their yachts in the 
winter and in the summer Sanford 
must have a boat basin, a library 
building is needed here nnd many 
other improvements that can only 
he made through a bond issue.

The biggest thing nbout Sanford 
at the present time is that the city is 
growing as fast or faster than «ny 
city o f this sire in the entire south. 
The greatest asset o f this city at pre
sent is the great feeling of optimism 
that permeates the entire citizenship

nothing
rerned if the big producers have 
reached an "agreement"—Jackson- 
ville Metropolis.

II \ NK VDVKRTISING.

his class nnd make a new start in a 
,hc | new grade. She know, that so many broad-minded, capnble, nnd thoroughly 

of the boy■ on the streets, and in IcomptUnt to fill the position of high- 
thi reformatories, are boys who did- way commissioner; let him come 
n’t pass. , j from Florida or wherever he may be

Just what to do in cases of this fountI. give him authority to employ 
sort is sometimes a puzzle. A veacher ul* engineering and other help neces- 
who must conform to iron-bound * * ry* * nt! *‘’11 him to "go to it and 
rule* for passing averages and pass- J build roads.” Of course I do not mean 
ing “ marks" is frequently compelled *° *hc bridle off, but make him
to do a hoy, or girl, grave injury, responsible nnd compelled to report to 
She is not permitted to promote him, the governor once each month, all of

Rnnk advertising is n form ..f 'tub- »r  her, even on probation (in some the doing* of his department. Let 
the state see to it that his books arelicit)* that doe* more good to the schools) and if she is a teacher of 

community as a community thnn that genuine ability, she knows that her audited once each month. I.et him be 
of nny other business or profession failure ^o “ pass" a child may mean under a heavy bond, and let the gover
I. 1- .L ... ... - 1 ______  / _ . a _ lU .  —.2. *1

print the statements of conditions ns 
and that hat spread to other parts of f ° r. by

nor have authority to remove him, 
with the consent of the senate, for

It is always n pleasure for us to the ruin of that child's life!
On the other hand thrre are occas-

the State nnd Federal ionally children who have a knack of sufficient cause. This, in my opinion,
governments, nnd which invariably getting good grades who are not rca• i* the only wny in w-hich we will ever
rhows substantial growth of Tier- «I>* for advancement. Often such have a department of roads to func-

talking about the city of Sanford and niont’s two fine bank*. children are acquiring only a smat-, Hon properly. Some one will say that
the wonderful prospects of this city. *n *be advertising columns of thi* tcring o f things, or arc too immature *bls will be one-man rule, but not so,
For the past three years this city ot t>,c !*»*•■. we arc printing \ for the class ahead, or are physically for he will be subject to removal for

Intion on ,hc statement of the First State Hank unfit for hurrying through school. «  proper cause by the chief executive

the country until now- 
meet anyone anywhere

you
that

cannot 
is not

has been ronstricted in population on
account of the lack o f houses nnd of Clermont a* cnllcd for by the Comp- 
business blocks and office buildings, trollcr on Friday, May 5. These state* 
The people wanted to come here hut mf nt* “ re required of every bank and 
could not get accomodations. Now nn* “ 'krd unannounced at different 
these houses nnd store room* and of- l“ ’ riods throughout the year, in order 
flee buildings will he built and the ‘ bat the public, ns wall as the Comp- 
suburbs will come Into their own ttollcr, may keep informed ns to tin-
with the needed improvements. Pco-

I GROCERIES!
j  FRUITS  
! AND VEGETABLES

is essential for him to repeat the 
year's work or that it is best for hi*

diifcrent bank's condition.
We hnve often wondered if Florida 

bnnkers themselves realized whnt a 
tremendous influence the publication 
o f these statements hrve hnd in the
development of the state. In ninny of mental, and spiritual, development to 
the larger cities the banks use liberal i '1° *°-— Miami Metropolis.
space in ncw*pa|>era to show their ----------- o- ■

w (strength am) growth and in that re -1 DID HIM MORE GOOD 
spcct Clermont has come in for her

Here is a problem that can only be ° f  the state, 
handled through the cooperation of "As sure a* fate some one must be 
the child's parents. -  And it is seldom entrusted with the road building of the 
that pnrents havc sense enough to be state, and when this some one is mndc 
willing for their child to be "held responsible and under a sufficient 
hark" n year. j bond, he will make good, and Florida

Justice, ut course, is the important will be the beneficiary.
-----and the rare— thing. The rule "During the Inst two or three ses-
should be for every child to "pass" tions of congress there was a bill 
unless it is honestly believed that it pending for the creation of a national i

Courtesy nnd Prompt Ser
vice Our Motto

m

3

highway commission, the duties of 
which commission would be to build 
national highways, but whether or not 
the building of such system should be 
undertaken by the Nutional govern
ment direct or whether it would lie 
better to work through the different

mera in northern Indiana, a man who first warning symptoms. Foley Kid- 
has accumulated n comfortable fo r - ' ney Pilla aid the kidneys to throw out-------- ---------------- -----------

S tunc by hard work and consistent poisonous waste matter that causes 
■ banking and one wh» ha* probably paid'and misery. Stephen I^wis, Eld-

I DF.ANF TUR NER
I’honea 497-494

s
WBI.AKA BLOCK

full share of publicity. Many men and women suffer from state highway departments, connect-
Recently the publishers of the Press backache, rheumatic pains, stiff joints, ing trunk line roads of the different 

received a  letter from Noah M. V. sore muscles and other results of kid- states, is a matter for the congress to 
Gerig, one of the most successful far- ney trouble because they neglected the determine.

"Personally I believe a national 
highway commission should be ap
pointed for the sole purpose of desig-, 
nating, laying out, and building a 1

■ won more prises at county fairs than j ridge, Ky., write*: “ Foley Kidney system of national roads, east and
a any other we know of In acknowledge Pilla did me more good than all the west, north and south, across the con-
■ inp receipt of copies of the Press, Mr. 'other medicine I ever took. I had kid- tinent; at the same time I am greatly

ney trouble ten years. I don't have In favor of the government continuing
any pain like I had before 1 took federal aid to the states, through state : ■

,Gerig writes:
"W e received the papers you 

sent and read every rage and ev- them." Sod everywhere.—Adv. ;road departments, as is now carried

Y o w e l l - D r e w  C o .
Orlando’s Largest Store-------- Quality Did It

Orlando* Florida

W E FURNISH YOUR
HOME COMPLETE AND AT
VERY SMALL PRICES NOW
DURING OUR “LUCKY 13”
FURNITURE S A L E S -

Which started Sat.,.. 
May 13, continuing- 
for 13 days, closing 
Sat., May 27—

I f  you are furnishing or refurnishing a 
home now is the opportunity you have 
waited for— every piece o f furniture, all 
household goods and rugs are now re
duced to such low prices that you can 
furnish an entire home where you had 
planned on furnishing just a room or two. 
Such values as these:

$9.00 45-lb. Cotton Mattress f o r ........... $5.75

■

i

Iron Bed with $9.00 Springs, all for......$13.13 |

$8.50 Bed Springs f o r ............................. 84.95 j

More Facts You Should Know
Buick First Again in . 

Yellowstone Park!;
:

Knch year since Yellowstone Park was opened to auto
mobile travel by the U. S. Government, more Huirk> 
hnve made this difficult trip thnn nny other car e»* 
cepting Ford. „  . . ,
The figures for 1921, just nnnounced, show 1871 Hunk 
passed through the Pnrk during thnt senson, II-  ro°rf 
thnn nny other mnke.
The Yellowstone Pnrk tour calls for every ounce of ca* g 
performance— miles nwny from service for days at » 
time— the car must never fail. And thnt is why f ‘1fn 
year an increasing number of Pnrk tourists depend on 
lluick.
Iluick cars measure up to Huick reputation.

Ask us to tell you more about Buick

PRICES

22-Four-34 Roadster S 895 
22-Four-35 Touring .. 935 
22-Four-36 Coupe .... 1295
22-Four-37 Sedan    1395
22-8lx-44 Roadster... 1365 
22-Slx-45 Touring 1395

PRICES

22-SU-16 Coupa.- 
22 Six-47 Sedan —  
22-8IX-48 Coupe —  
22-Six-49 Touring 
22-Slx-50 Sedan......

fl ***

JOTS
lW
MU

!

SANFORI)

F. O. B. Flint, Mitk

N. H. GARNER
_______ FLORIDA

1

DISTRIBUTOR i

When Better Automobiles are Built Buick Will Build
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The Amount Doesn’t Count. It ’s the Start— 
That’s the Thing

“MONEY TALKS”
To the Thriftless money says “Good- 

Bye/’
To the self-respecting, forward-looking 

Citizen it says: “ I am yours, I represent your 
best working days. Be careful with me for I 
am your best friend. Put me in the Bank, 
where I am Safe and I will work for you. Re
member, I move the world.”

Open your Savings Account TO D AY!

THE CALENDAR SAVINGS BANK DAILY GIVES YOU 
“MONEY TALK”

N  h  H

:  SPORTS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 

F In rid a Slate League 
At Orlando, 8; Jacksonville, 12. 
At Tampa, 8; St. Petersburg, 5. 
At Lakeland, 3; Daytona, 1.

PAGE
In the Circuit Court. Seventh Judicial 

Circuit, Seminole County, 
Florida

CITATION

National League
At Pittsburgh-New York, rain. 
At Cincinnati, 1; Philadelphia, 0. 
At Chicago, 0; Boston, 3.
At St. I.oufa, 11; Brooklyn, 0.

American longue
At Boston, 4; St. Louis, 3.
At Philadelphia, 3; Chicago, 1.
At Now York, 6; Cleveland, 4. (|3 

1 innings).

] The Seminole County Bank}
STRENGTH-------------- PROGRESS---------------SERVICE "

■■lanaiUNUBnMBaBBBBBBBBnuaBuaBBUBaauBBuauuBB J

At \\ ushington-Detnilt, game called, ‘ Tnx School District No. 
rain.

Special Tax School District No. 1, 
Seminole County, Florida, by G. W. 
Spencer, S. O. Shinholscr and H. C. 
Du Bose, Trustees and by C. F. Hnr- 
rison, Fred T. Williams, and C. A. 
Dallas, as members of tho County 
Board o f Public Instruction for Sem
inole County, Florida.

VI.

The State o f Florida, ex rel Geo. A. 
DcCottes, State Attorney for the 
Seventh Judicial Circuit of Florida. 

TO THE CITIZENS AND  TAX PAY- 
ERS OK SAID SPECIAL TAX 
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1, SEMI
NOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA: 
Whereas: A petition has tteen filed 

in the above styled Court by Special
1, Seminole

^ " " " " " " " • • " ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b i

Something

COME TO THE

PARISH HOUSE 
NEXT FRIDAY NIGHT, MAY 19TH

A t 8:00 o’clock and See

“THE OLD PLANTATION”

American Association.
At Milwaukee, 9; Kimsns City, 

(10 innings).
At St. Paul, 8; Minneapolis, fl. 
Only 2 games.

w.smci «o. i, ricmtnoie . !)U< P”  u,1(l.er the auspices o f the Presbyter- i
County, Florida, setting forth tho factj jj ,aU W CSfminstcr Cllll). “ Eats” and fllU, A ll 
that an election has been called and ■ f o i *  OF1C D r i c e  
held in said Special Tax School Dis-1 5 1

8. trict No. 1, on the 9th day of May, A. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ bbb bb b bb bb i 
D. 1922, to determine whether or not!

tiiB B iaa

Studebaker Cars
Little Six....$1230.00 Bix Six.......... $2025.00
Special S ix ......................................... $1680.00

(Delivered)

SA N  JUAN GARAGE COMPANY
A. C. FORT, Agen t

WIGHT BROS. GARAGE-----------------------------------SANFORD, FLA.

At Atlnnta-Birmingham, rain. 
At Memphis, I; Mobile, 9.

GAMES TODAY 
St. Petersburg at Orlando. 
Daytona at Tampa. 
Jacksonville at Lakeland.

LEAGUE STANDING 
Florida State l.eague

I ■ ■■■■■■■■■■■aBBBBBBflBBBBBBKnaBlIBKBUBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

in n rr.a i iunr

THE L. ALLEN SEED CO.
Sanford, Florida 

DEALERS IN  SEED, FEED A N D  !
FE RTIL IZE R S j

Mail orders a specialty. I f  you neeH one dollar's worth or '  
one hundred dollar's worth, write us. We will save you mon- •
ty and give you quality, l

" I ........f l V I B M a f l B B I B I f l B B I B f l l H f l B B B B B B a B B B I B B I H I B 1

l l l l l l l l I B B I I B I I I I f l l l l l f lB R I B B I K l IB B B IB B I S s a B V V " ! ! ! ! - : ; ;

BANKORD M ARBLE & G R A N IT E  WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A  SPECIALTY
Mis Wot First Street 1018 Weal First Street

............................ ..

l|' , IIIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIBflBBBBBBBBIBBBBBBBBBIBBBBBBBB
B

SPECIAL
“Money Talks” Also Terms Talk
$225 and $350 buys Ford Touring Cars.
$•150 and $675 buys Buick 4 and 6.

All in good condition, newly painted.
See me at once.. Guarantee a fit

St. Petersburg
Won

... 25
Lost
13

Lakeland ... 23 15
Tampa 19 20
Orlando 20
Dnytonn ........ ... 17 20
Jacksonville ... 12 26

Pet.
.058

there should bo issued by said Special !  
Tax School District, bonds in the sum 
of $00,00.00, to bear interest at tho 

At Chattanooga-Nnahville, rain. rate of 5l£<?* per annum, interest pay- 
At Little Rock, 2; New Orleans, 0. able semi-annually, principal to mn-
A t -----------■- tu ri. th irt>. y Ca r i  a f tc r  datt, o f  bon,js>

ami the said bonds to be dated July 
1st, 1922, the proceeds of tho said 
bonds to be used for tho purpose of 
acquiring, building, enlarging, furnish
ing or otherwise improving school 
buildings and school grounds and for 
the exclusive u*c of the public freo 
schools within snid Special Tnx School 
District No. 1; that a canvass of the 
returns of the snid election show pri* 
ma facie that said election was in fa- 

.603 v°r of the issuance of the said bonds, 

.487 »•  aforesaid by tho snid District.

.474 Now therefore in pursuance to an 

.459 order of tho Court herein made and in 

.3IC conformity with law NOTICE Is here
by given thnt the citizens and tax pay
ers of the snid Speeinl Tax School l)is- 

Pet. Diet No. 1, Seminole County, Florida, 
.692 are by the snid order and by law re- 
.577 J qtlired to be and appear la-fore the 

Honorable Circuit Court o f the Sev
enth Judicial Circuit of Florida, on 
the 1st day of June, A. D. 1922, at 10 
o'clock In the morning, at Sanford, 
Seminole County, Florida, then and 
tin re to show cnusc, if any they have, 
why said bonds should not he validated 
and confirmed.

Witness my hand and official seal jj 
of office at Sanford, Seminole County, B 
Florida, this the 11th dny of May, A. 2

1022. ________ _ *
Dork. Circuit Court Seventh ■ 

Judicial Circuit, Seminole ■ 
County, Florida.

SCI1ELLE M AINES,
Attorney for Petitioners. 

5-11-18-25-31

National League
...
Won Lost

New York ............ 18 8
St. Louis ............. 15 11
Chicago ......... ...... It It
Pittsburgh 14 12
Philadelphia 14 13
Cincinnati ........... 12 16
Brooklyn ............. in 15
Boston ......... ....... 7 18

American langur
Won Lost

New York ..._........  21
SL Louis .............  in
Philadelphia 15
Detroit .................  14
Cleveland ! •
Boston ........  13
Chicago ....... ........ 11
Washington II

10
12
14
u
ir.

14
18
18

.560

.538

.519

.407

.400

.2bu

Pet.
.07?
.613
.517rn*
<U*>

•4S1
.379
.379

NOTICE TO FARMERS
Now's the time for you to buy a MOLINE TRACTOR. We 
have a special offer thnt you cannot nfford to let get by you. 
For every farmer can afford to buy but you cannot afford j 
not to buy a ronl Tractor, that has been proven out to be a 
great success in this section. Until October 11th, 1922, wc 
will sell you a—

MOLINE, Model D, latest improved Tractors
for $528.00

( an furnish you from our stock in warehouse for imme
diate delivery, or will have one shipped direct to you. Re
member this offer is only good until October 11th, so place 
your order now.

BELL BROS.
■“HONE 2102 LAKE MONROE, FLORIDA

m- H

New Orleans .......
Memphis
Mobile ..............
Little Rock ......
Birmingham ....
Nashville ..........
Atlanta................ 11
Chattanouga ...... . 5

Won
17
19
20
18 
16 
It

Lost
11
13
14 
13
15
17
18 
20

Pet.
.607
.594
.688
.581
.510
.488

S I M O N I Z E
Make Your Car Iiook its Best for 

May 27th, Shriners’ Day

Wc are. Making a Special Rale for the Next Two Weeks on
SIMONIZING

Bring Your Car to the Economy cu—

_ _ _  _  t A r

111 Park Avenue-

SALTS FINE FOR 
ACHING KIDNEYS

NOTICE
It being very desirable thnt all hous

es in tho city be numbered, nil owners
of uii-numbered houses can obtain 

.379 numbers renly for putting up and in- 

.260 ' struct Iona ns to bow to number, I- RLE 
at the office o f the City Manager.

L. It. PHILIPS,
City Auditor 4: Clerk. 

35-Sat-Mon.-Thr-3-wc

a
? '
B
a

W E EAT TOO MUCH M EAT WHICH 
CLOGS KIDNEYS, THEN THE 

HACK HURTS

Leave your order for Stone’s Layer m 
Cake for delivery Saturday. L. P. ■ 
McCullcr. 42-fltC n

H . G A R N E R !

’HIS B a n k  is  
A  H u m a n  In stitu tion

Conducted by men who value the 

esteem o f their fellowmen, and 

who extend, in all sincerity, the 

full services and courtesies o f the 
hank.

irst N a tio n a l B a n k  j
B

A r n m i l i s i l m u  m i . *  n n n  BA COMMUNITY BUILDERf 1* FORSTER. Vrnlint
“ • ‘ U s

"■■BBBBBB

n. F. W IIITNKH, Cashier g
■
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Most folks forget that the kidneys, 
like the bowels, got sluggish and clog
ged and need a flushing occasionally, 
else we have backache and dull misery 
in the kidney region, severe headaches, 
rheumatic twinges, torpid liver, acid 
stornnch, sleeplessness and all sorts of 
bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys 
active and clean, and the moment you 
feel an ache or pain In the kidney 
region, get about four ounces o f Jad i 
Salts from any good drug store here, 
take n tablespoonfo! in a glftsa c f wat
er before breakfast for n few days 
and your kidneys will then act fine. 
This famous salts Is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with lithia, and is harmless to 
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate 
them to normnl activity. It also neu
tralizes the acids in the urine so it no 
longer irritates, thus ending bladder 
disorders.

Jad Salts is harmless; inexpensive; 
makes a delightful effervescent lithia- 
water drink which everybody should 
take now and then to keep their kid
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com
plications.

A well-known local druggist says he 
sells lots o f Jad Salts to folks who be
lieve in overcoming kidney trouhlo 
while it is only trouble.— Adv. -

Hot Weather 
Is Here !

A 20TH CENTURY COOLER
Will Help You Keep Cool

See our window display o f all kinds

a

H a r d w a r e  C o .  \
S IIB IB S IB B B b b b b i i i n b i b i b b b n s b i b b i i n b b m b b s i s i b i b b b h b b b

Sanford Maid Bread at your Groc
er’s. Hot rolls, cakes and pics, noxt to 
Princess Theatre. 30-tfc

C LE AN -U P W EEK
Carpcta and Rugs Washed and Cleaned 
at your home or we call for and de
liver. All work guaranteed.— Sanford 
Steam Preaocry. Phone 560.

A CHECK ON

Yourself
M i

PLAY GOLF
The Country Club and Golf Links are 
almost completed.  ̂ou will want the 
best In everything In (he

Sporting Goods Line
We are agents for the Celebrated

Spaulding Line o f Golf 

Goods

Patronize your home merchant# In 
everything you need to purchase. We 
are here to stay.

HILL HARDWARE  
COMPANY

■ b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b

bo not try to pay bills without a checking 

account.

I f you do, you will Burely get all tangled up. 

Endorsed checks arc legal receipts; and, be

sides, with a checking account, you can keep 

nn accurate record of your expenditures.

The Peoples Bank of Sanford cordially Invitee 

you to become one of its customers.

* -•.

| The Peoplesn _ ' / p
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB^i
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MAY SEEK LARGE 
FUND TO OBTAIN 
WATERWAY HELP

j i

■ * •n

U .
1t .

cxpressde the belief thut the figures 
presented there would ev itunlly serve 
to bring about favorable action on be
half of Inland Florida. It was said by 
man ythat the government could hard
ly I*  expected to overlook the rich 
country in the S t  John* river section 

1 in the face o f the argument presented
Mr.8I-KIII SUGGESTS C l.I'll OF 5.000 at Titusville by Judge Bland. 

MKMIIFItS TO ORGANIZE CON- Slight and other speakers.
GRESSIONAI. CAMPAIGN The brief submitted at the hearing

i
f, M ** LAKE MONROE

Su ^  hi fc| M  fn  f l

r l
»

3 ^  - .» >; ■

V*

j r

fit

disclosed the fact that tonnage fig* 
Organization of an Inland Florida urcs f«,r Innt year were 1,12(1,97.1 in- 

Vatemway Club with at least fi.000 comjnff and 1.594,500 outgoing and 
member* barked by a fund of not less these, it is said, will increase from 
than (50,000 has been suggested by yCnr to year ns population and pro- 
8. J. Sligh, a locnl shipper, for the duction becomes greater.— Orlando 
purpose of sponsoring waterways leg* Sentinel.
(station, before congress. j

Mr. Sligh, who is president of the na 
Central Florida Traffic League, do- *o 
dared yesterday that a plan similar *3 
to the foregoing would make reallia- Ha 
tlon of Inland Florida's demand for Ha 
deepening of the St. Johns river chan* Ha 
nel and a supplementary canal system —
virtually assured. He said that with a Peppers are moving slowly. The 
find of $50,000 raised by assessing prolonged drouth has cut the crop 
members ten dollars each, n delegation short. Plants are holding up but the 
could be sent to Washington in the in- fruit is inferior and a short yield, 
terest of the desired legislation anil Tomatoes lire selling well but are 
committees would be able to keep in also affected by the unfavorable sea- 
constant touch with every congress- son.
man In the country. j Mists Thetmn Lake entertnined n

“ It would certainly be no tusk at few of her friends Friday evening 
all to raise this amount in the coun- with a dunce. Delicious refreshments 
ties that comprise this section of the were served and all had n most 
state,'' Mr. Sligh said. “ Not so long pleasant evening. Among those 
ago,” he continued, "the citizens of Sc. present were: Misses Annie Bru* 
Petersburg subscribed $25,000 to pay ton, Jacksonville; Beatrice Martin, 

ipenscs of a delegation in Wash- Agnes Parrot, Alice Bully, Sanford; 
I the interest of obtaining f >d- Roberta and Josephine Wynne, Linda

is dssusuuo; the harbor in Miles, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Talbott, 
se TonTtmot I t ----tth'S irm u **  c ........................ ................... ....... rum air am) Mrs- Chns. Bell,

necessary, to carry on this work which Messrs. Jerry HnwkTns7"J8eK!(Otivirnrf 
may be the means of saving millions Rush Stafford. Henry, Phillip and 
of dollars.'* William Miles, Brown Stafford, Wal-

Mr, Slloh amt olber I •oe tuinn f MLn Mn***•*%#* • nsae f mh...... * W * « * * » «- |  *■ »•** •* . .  j .  V  :• « *  «, «P (I M  » » « .« * ,»  -  J

men who attended tho hearing before quilt, Billie Browns, Eddie Jlender, 
Major Lehmnn o f tho government on- Charles Miller, Albert Bolly, Snnford. 
gineering corpn In Titusville Tuesday Miss Dorn May Oglesby and Mr.

f l  J ’ 'i l l

■
*

CONSULTATION 
AND ADVICE

FREE
Even if you have some one else do 

your work— you will have a

BETTER HOME
I f  you talk it over with

w . s. PRICE
And you will have the

Best Hom e
I f  you have him build it. It will be 

mutually profitable fo r  you to 

investigate

The PRICE is right

810 W est First St.

Napollon Harold were quietly mar 
ried nt the Baptist church Sunday, 
April 90, Rev. R. I-  Smith, pastor, 
performing the ceremony. Tho bride 
is a daughter of Mr. Ed Oglesby and 
is very popular. The young couple 
hive gone to Ja. ksonvlllc where the 
groom Is engaged in bueinesa.

Mr. Black of Chuluotn, has pur
chased the J. W. Bell residence. Mr. 
Plack is nlso a prospective puichascr 
of the grocery of E. A. Osteen.

W. E. Hawkins has bought the 
Phillips place and will move to the 
prune.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. T. Jacobs of Chu- 
luota have purchased a two acre 
tract o f land from a Bartow man and 
will erect n new home.

The chlekrn pillnu given by tho 
community for the benefit of the 
baseball tenm was quite a success. 
The men worked hard nil day and 
cleared the new hall grounds just 
back of the school. That evening the 

| women assembled and prepared a 
! bountiful feast. A fter supper tho 
young folks enjoyed themselves in 
merry games.

The ball tenm played n close and 
exciting game of ball with I.ongwood 
Saturday and won by a score of .1 to 
2. Rollins college came over to 
f-ongwood and helped the other sido, 
hut I,ongwood nnd Rollins together 
couldn't put our boys out. Our tenm 
Is getting stronger nil the time and 
the boys are going to pull o ff some 
big stunts this summer.

Miss Frnnrcs Hnwkins is visiting 
her uncle, Mr| Ed llnwkins nt West 
Palm Bench.

Miss Annie Bruton of Jacksonville 
continues the charming guest of Miss 
Roberta Wynne.
iting her pnrenis, f l r? 'AW tu.»AVv*,V. 
Stafford.

Mr. McGuire Wagner is n guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Jim Ogletbv, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Hodges, o f Fort 
Christmas visited Mr. and Mrs. Bai
ley Sunday.

Mr. Jerry Hawkins has returned to 
Jacksonville after visiting friends 
here.

Mrs. George McCrumb left Satur
day for a four months ntay nt Coro-
nndn Bench.

Miss Orn Billings o f St. Cloud Is 
visiting Miss Leoln Webb.

Mr. Lawrence Stone will leave In 
two weeks for an extended visit to 
relatives in New York. She will ac
company Mr. and Mrs. Frank Melsch 
who will nlso visit New York.

Mr. Mthcw Tnrhell of Sanford 
was nut visiting old friends at Mon
roe Monday.

Messrs. Ben I.nke, Studorf Witte,
; Stake nnd Fred Bolly, Ilarcliff and 
Dan Talbott repnt tho week-end nt 
Daytona fishing.

Mr. W. J. Jewell has been confined 
to his home fry illness.

Henry Miles is recovering after a 
short illness.

d f t m  m /m  w "  ■ — — —  - —

AND LOOK YOUNG
NOBODY CAN TELI. WHEN YOU 

DARKEN GUAY, FADED HAIR 
WITH SAGE TEA

Grandmother kept her hair beauti
fully darkened, glossy and attractive 
with a brew of Sage Ten nnd Sulphur. 
Whenever her hair took on that dull, 
faded or streaked appearance, this 
simple mixture was applied, with won
derful effect. By asking at any dnig 
store for “ Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur

Compound,”  you will get a large bot
tle of this old-time recipe, improved 
by the addition of other ingredients
all ready to use, nt very little cost. 
This simple mixture tan he depended 
upon to restore natural color and 
■beauty to the hair.

A well-known downtown druggist 
says everybody uses Wyeth's Sogo nnd 
Sulphur Compound now because it 
darkens so nnturnily nnd evenly thnt 
nobody run tell it has been applied— 
it's no easy to use, too. Y ou simply 
dnmpen n comb or soft brusn nnd draw 
it through the hnir, taking one strand 
at n time. By morning the grny hair 
disappears; after nnother application

or two, it is restored to Its natural col- 
or, nnd looks glossy, soft ami besutl- 
ful.—Adv.

' ATTENTION! ALUMNI ASS'N.I '
i --------
| All members of the Alumni Assorts- 
tion please send in $1 duet, sad if 
coming to the banquet, nlso send $2.00 
per pinto ns soon as possible.

j MISS ROSE OALUGHF.R,
44-4tp Trejuunr.

WANTED
A customer for used cars. All ia 

good condition. Guarantee a fit ud 
terms.—N. H. Garner.

:

la on now in every city in Florida nnd Sanford is going ahead and building 
homes nnd business blocks. The best season In the history of Sanford lies 
just ahead of you. Don’t delay in your building plans. Materials are 
cheaper, lumber is cheaper. Let us figure with you on lumber and supplies 
for your new home.

[CARTER LUMBER COMPANY
■
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Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee o f the Busl 
ness nnd Professional Women's Club 
requests all young women desiring 
emp'jyment to register at the First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER. Chairman

IMA NOS

PHONOGRAPHS 
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS 
POPULAR SHKICT MUSIC
PLAYER ROLLS

J. H. H INTERM ISTER 
PIAN O  CO.

Welska Block
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RIVE & WALKER
AU TO  R E PA IR S  

A ll Work Guaranteed

Corner First and Elm 

Phone 447-W
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Building Prices Are at 
The Bottom

Jf ymi are interested in owning1 a home, see V. 
u  M JL ^  Plans and specifications free, if 
I build the house. I can make the best price on 
work as I buy my material at wholesale prices.

•  • V .  C. COLLER
TH E  BUILDER

•  •
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I KNOWS WHEREOF HB SPKAK 
F. Harper, 416 Navarra S t, Baa 

Itoaio, Texas, writes: *'1 consider 
Itr's Honey and Tar absolutely the 

cough remedy on the market I  
r whereof I speak, having tried It 
ay own iamily. My w ife took a 
re cough and at night it was ai- 

I gave her a fewit incessant. . .. 
i of Folty’i  Honey and Tar. In a

hiie she went to sleep and slept
” -------It wnue »»» ~---

icily the entire nifrht Your rrme- 
facts quickly and relief it permnn-

Sold everywhere.—Adv.

f1,000 Guaranteed Ant
P. JfcCuller’s.

Bona at 
42-6tc

IHenry McLaulin, Jr
optician- o pto m e tr is t

SOCIETY
URS. FRED DAIGBR, Society Editor, 

Phono 117-W
I f  ywvt k i v «  a a r  frteaOa e la lt la c  raw 

—I f  raw  » r *  i s l i a  • » r e l m  » r  n a l a g

PERSONALS
ALBERT W. GILCHRIST, PUNTA 

GOUDA, F L A , GOVERNOR OF 
FLORIDA, 1909-1913 CANDI

DATE U. 8. SENATOR

U yaa  are ea tvM ala tac, w rit#  
■ rd la  th is l t | i r t a i i l ,  ( I r l a t  
r le lrh poae  Iba liras. I t  wtU

haasa, e r  
s posta l ra 
• n u ll* , ar 
ha a r r a l ly  sp p rrrU lrS .

writs Great raimlast night.

CALENDAR

Waahcd o ff the face o f nature and 
mnde the country look cleaner.

East l i t  ht.

Friday— Mra. W. C. Hill will entertain 
the member* of the Lucky Thirteen 
Bridge Club and one extra tablo hon
oring Mrs, Walter Wight.

Friday—"Old Plantation" given by 
the member* o f the Westminster 
Club at the Pariah House.

Friday—“ The Return of Miles O’ 
Hourkc" given at the K. C. Hall on 
Onk avenue, at 8:16 P. M. under 
the auspices of the Catholic ladies. 

Monday— Mr*. Porter Wakefield will 
entertain tho member* of the Busi
ness nnd Professional Women’s 
Club with a garden party at her 
home In Geneva, at 7:30 p. m. 

Monday— Mrs. R. W. Pearman will cn- 
Sanford, Fla. j tertain the members o f the St. A g 

nes Guild at her home on West First 
street, at 3:30 p. m.

Remember that the Daily Herald 
will put out a twelve page edition fo r 
the Shrine doings and the merchants 
o f Sanford should be represented in 
this big boosters edition.

A. Wolfe, proprietor of Wolfe’s 
Wrecking Co. of Miami, F la, who is 
spending a few days here at the Val
dez Hotel with expectations of open
ing a branch here.

■

:

O. N. O’Keefe, manager of the 
Southern Drugs Company, Is in the 
rity for a few days looking after the 
opening of the Sanford branch.

PROFESSIONAL
AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY
You Can Find the Name of 
Every Lire Professional and 
IlutinMs Man in Sanford In 
This Column Each 'Day

Tampa waa represented hero yestcr- 
iday by J. B. Graham.

F. L. King, o f Fort Myers, was 
among the business visitors hero yes
terday.

Many Sanford stores are offering 
special bargains for Friday and Sat
urday. They advertise them in the 
Daily Herald. Watch this paper and 
rend the advertisements nnd save 
money.

W. Montrcss, o f New Orleans, wns 
I in the city yesterday attending to 
I business.

C. E. Bullock, of Jacksonville^spent 
the day hero yesterday transacting 
business.

The Sanford Shrine Club learned to
day that Egypt Patrol of Tampa nnd 
tho big band would bo hero on Shrine 
day with the bells on and ready for 
tho fray. With Morrocco and Egypt 
here they will be something doing all 
tho time.

(George A. DeCottes
Atlorney-at-Lnw 

Over Seminole County Rank 
4F0RD FLORIDA

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SFORl) FLORID*

SMITH BROS, 
trage and Machine Co.
| Expert Auto Repair Work

Comer Firat and Oak

Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Butler, o f Sara
sota, are the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs, 
J. E. Baker at their home on the West 
Side.

The all duy meeting of the League 
of Women Voters and County Federa
tion oi Womon’a Clubs hrs been post
poned from this Thursday until next 
Thursday, the hour is the same, 9:30 
a. m.

10

Don’t fail to seo “ The Return of 
Milca O’Rourke,”  Friday evening at 
8:15 p. m. at the K. C. I Ini I on Oak 
avenue, given by the Indies of the 
Catholic church. The play, was writ
ten by Father Hcnnessy and is excep
tionally good.

Seminotu Rcbckah* nnd their fam
ilies are invited to a picnic at Crys
tal Lnko Friday evening. Bring 
your basket. Conveyances wil be at 
the hall nt 0 P. M. for those who 
have no other way to get out.

Seey. Rcbaknh Lodge No. 4.

Al Witherington left this morning 
for North Carolina where he will piny 
at tho summer resorts during the sea
son. A) has received n fine offer to 
play on the Chautauqua course this 
fall but has not accepted it for old 
Florida looks mighty good to him in 
the winter time.

Senator Park Trammell on the 
: stump admits that he voted against 
the draft law, the only fair nnd Just 
way of raising n great nrmy, con
trary to the wishes of President W il
son and the advice of the professional 
military stnfT, and to the action of all 
our allies.

Senator Trammel admits that ho 
voted ngainst the return of the rail
roads to private ownership.

Senator Trammel admits that he 
voted against the Woman's Suffrage 
Amendment.

Senator Trammell admits that dur
ing his 5V4 years as senator that no 
bill introduced by himself In tho U. S. 
Senate has ever become n law.

Tho veterans of all wars, thrir wid
ows for life and children to the age of 
sixteen, the veterans at the age of 
aixty to sixty-two, receive a pension, 
all disabled veterans receive n pen 
sion. This is a great adjusted com 
pensntion. The proposed bonus or 
adjusted compensation bill will cost 
the tax payers nliout 14,000,000,000. 
Tho soldiers of no other wars have 
over received such. The soldiers of | 
the world wide war should not receive 
the 74,000,000,000 bonus or adjusted 
compensation and a pension which is 
also nn adjusted compensation. Tram
mell favors this bonus, Gilchrist U 
opposed to it. Gilchrist holds thnt 
there is nothing too good for the dis
abled soldiers, sailors nnd marines. If 
elected lie will do all in his power for 
them.

Muscle Shoals for Henry Ford, U. 
S. to enter League of Nations with 
such reservation as will safeguard our 
country's interest. When the Repub
lican tariff watermelon is cut, Florida 
to get some of its heart.

The nation helps in irrigation why 
not in drainngc? 'the statu author
ities to prescribe specifications of 
material for roads provided for In fed- 
erul aid roads law. Transportation 
rates must come down.

Headquarter U. C. Trust Bldg., 
Jacksonville, Fla.

(Paid Political Advertisement)

Will Buy Your 
Junk Car

REGARDLESS OF CONDITION
Call, Write or Phone

MR. A. W OLFE
Valdez Hotel------------------------------------------- Sanford, Florida
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- T Y P IC A L  O F  S P R IN G  |

W H AT COULD BE MORE INVITING, EVEN ALLURING, |  
TH AN A PORCH WITH THE CHAIRS AND TABLES IN THAT =  
COOL, REFRESHING SHADE OF GREEN WHICH COMES IN §  
DOZIER & GAY’S PORCH FURNITURE PAINT?

IMAGINE  
A SETTING.

BRIGHT PETUNIAS OR GERANIUMS IN SUCH =

YOU DON’T HAVE TO BUY A  LOT OF NEW PORCH  
FURNITURE. USE THE UNPAINTED, SHABBY LOOKING  
THINGS YOU H A V E -C A R R Y  OUT A PLEASING COLOR 
SCHEME AND YOU W ILL BE GREATLY DELIGHTED WITH  
THE EFFECT. EVEN THE WATERING POT AND THE HAN
DLES OF YOUR FLOWER TOOLS CAN JOIN IN WITH THE 
COLOR SCHEME.

DOZIER & GAY’S PORCH FURNITURE PAINT IS DURABLE  
AS W ELL AS GOOD TO LOOK AT.

g n m r g a i ; r  &  ( J A Y  r A i i v T  t  o

DELIVER THE GOODS”

lick Service Transfer
Slnrnn# ^StlUH fS

pirate you, tell others; If no 
tel] at. Phone 499

Parties, I'irnira, Fishing, Outings

ie Launch SANFORD 
Capt. Atkinson

Phone 295-L1

dtnre 203 K. Third 8t., Sanford

|B. W. HERNDON 
Insurance Agency

FIRE-AUTO—BONDS

H I ....................... I .................. H i l l

irton Horn Service

Mrs. Fannie S. Munson and Mias 
Fnnnie Roba Munson left last even
ing fo r Jacksonville where they will 
join Miss Zoo Munson and accompany 
her to Milledgeville with the remains 
of her mother, Mrs. Annie Munson, 
who died yesterday aftemon nt four 
o’clock. Tho funeral will take place 
tomorrow in Milledgeville, Gn.

W. A. MacWilllams, candidate for 
congress from tho fourth district, 
wns in the city Tuesday o f this week 
and went over to Titusville with the 
inland waterway advocates. Mr. Mnc- 
Willinma will speak *n Sanford some 
time in the near future and set forth 
his qualifications for the position to 
which he aspires.

Sanford veterans of all wars will 
Cu'iuCttto Mcinuiinl do> here on Sun
day, May 28th, at which time a fine 
program will be given nt Centrnl Park 
nnd tho grnvt-s of tho veterans will be 
decorated after tho exercises.

The Dally Herald Delivered to your 
door six days a week for 16 cento—  
Join the thronga o f readers.

Dance nt the Montezuma Hotel to 
night, 9 o'clock sharp. Admission, 
91.00. 46-ltc

s ..n m n m in »im u uiiiim !uuumiiiniBnnuuiiBUBwniiniiuiiiBUUiinnm

CHULUOTA INN
On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida Bait Coaat Railway, Chuluo- 
tn, Fla., among the pines and lakes of Beminols county, an up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with private baths and hot water heat. Firat 
rlaaa cuisine. Rates 12.50 to 9&50 per day; 910 to 918 per week, ac
cording to location of room.

5 MRS. CHAS. D. BRUM LEY, Manager J
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mford Battery Service 
Company

kNFORI) N O V E LT l 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

[enera* Shop and Mill 

Work
^NTRACTOR nnd BU ILD EI

I Commmlil Street Sanford, F it

Leo. W. Knight
®®Ute nnd Insurance

*:* FLORIDAp f o r d

LUNCHEON FOR SENIOR CLASS.
The thirty-one members of the Sen- 

lor class o f tho Sanford High School, 
nnd their class teacher, Mrs. Maxwell, 
were delightfully entertained at lunch
eon yesterday by Miss Margaret Zach
ary. The class spent its noon hour 
at the Zachary' home on Magnolia ave
nue where a delicious buffet lunch 
wns served. Tho hostess wns nssisted 
by her mother, Mrs. A. D. Zachary, 
nnd her aunts, Mrs. Powers nnd Miss 
Bessie Zachary' and nlso by little Miss 
Mona Anne Powers, one of the class 
mascots.

Miss Lilly Farnsworth, a former 
Sanford teacher, woh is visiting in 
town, nlso enjoyed the hour with her 
former student friends and wns the
recipient of much attention from the 
young folks.

SEMINOLE BRIDGE CLUB.
A  very enjoyable social event of 

yesterday wns tho bridge party given 
by Mra. Archie Betts at her attractive 
homo on Palmetto nvo., the guests in
cluding the members of the Seminole 
Bridge Club.

The tally cards were dainty designs 
in keeping with the season, and the 
card gnrne was one of exceptional in 
terest, the prize, for high score i 
Mosaic tea tile, waa won by Mrs. Don 
Smith, while the cut prize, n fruit has 
ket, went to Mrs. D. C. Marlowe.

Following tho awarding of the priz 
cs, the hostess served raspberry ice 
and home made cako. Favors o f dain
ty Japanese fans were given tho 
guests.

Among those enjoying Mrs. Betts’ 
cordial hospitality, were Mrs. J. U. 
Lawson, Mrs. Don Smith, Mrs. John

Volio Williams went to Jacksonville 
today nnd will bring back two new 
Oldsmobilcs for which he haa orders. 
Volio snys it fo no trouble to sell Olds
mobilcs us they literally sell them
selves. He mnkes resales nil the 
time to Oldsmobilo owners among 
thoso of this week being T. L. Sulli
van who thinks there is no cur just as 
good ns the Oldsmobilc.

Mrs. C. II. Dingcc, Mrs. It. J. Hoi- 
ly, Mrs. C. C. Woodruff, Mrs. Henry 
McLaulin nnd Mrs. L. P. Hngnn went 
over to DeLeon Springs this nfternoon 
to join Rev. Clarence Fcrran nnd 
family and several other DeLand folks 
for a swim nnd picnic at the Springs.

Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Marshall left last 
night for St. Louis where Dr. Mar
shall will attend the meeting of th* 
National Radiology Society. He will 
nlso attend a meeting of the American 
Medical Society at St. Louia and ex
pects to be absent for at least ten 
days.

COLORED VOILES
25 pieces Colored Figured Voiles and Batiste, light and 

dark patterns, 40 inches wide, yard

COLORED ORGANDY
40-inch Colored Organdy, Tan, Rose, Blue, Green, Grey, 

White and Navy. Special, 4 yards for

I Sanford Machine &
Foundry Co.

* » '  Machine and Boiler W o rk !Smith’ Mr«- A - W* *-“ ■ Mr*' IIoward

Todny is Thursday nnd the stores' 
are closed while the employees arc 
having the time of their young lives' 
fishing, swimming, playing fo lf nnd 
other sports. They will resume busi
ness tomorrow with more vim and 
vigor for their half holiday. Our ball 
season will soon open and Thursday 
afternoons will be ball afternoons.

R. W. Pearman, Jr., secretary oi i!io 
Chamber of Commerce, has returned 
from Titusville and Palm Beach where 
ho assisted in telling the East Coast 
folks about the St. Johna . river and 
the inland waterways through th< 
greatest sccaion o f the state.

ROYAL SOCIETY “EMB.” GOWNS
White and Flesh Gowns, stamped, Special for, each
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|M.t Grinding; Dtl.uxe Pistons; 

****• Ring* and Pina; Flywhaa) 

Gear Hands; Crank Shafts ra- 

; stent* for Callla Inboard and 
rd Motors.- - - - - - - - - Phoaa II

kytield Carburators
Stalled and Guaranteed by

Ovcrlin, Mrs. D. C. Marlowe, Mra. R?g 
Holly, Mrs. S. M. Lloyd and Mrs. Fred 
Daiger.

We want to ask every loyal citlxen 
of Sunford that can possibly spare bed 
rooms May 26th and 27th to please no
tify Sanford Shrino Club or phone 
104. I t  will be necessary to list your 
rooms early. 42-6tc

ln fnrrl D u  ~ I “I ’™ Going Right Straight Back tc
a Uattery Service *'*y *)ear Florida Home,” at Hln-
C o m p a n y  jtcrmlster’a Plano Store, Welaka Block.

A ll made up o f good grade Long Cloth.

CHILDRENS’ SOX
Fancy and Plain colors, regular 35c to 45c values. Brok

en lots to close out, for, pair

■■

A LL  DAY MEETING.
There will be an all-day meeting 

of the League o f Women’s Voters and 
tho County Federation o f Women's 
Clubs Thursday, May 26, beginning at 
9 a. m., at the Woman’s Club. A  pic
nic unch wl| be served.

Dance at the Montezuma Hotel to
night, 9 o’clock sharp. Admission, 
fl.00. 45-ltr

91,000 Guaranteed Roach Killer at 
L. P. McCuller’s. 42-Ctc

F R ID A Y S A T U R D A Y
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